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H&S Chemicals Division 
1 _~ 

Concentr~ted Ger~~cide 

FMB 6075 Quat s('ries <lrC' dcslsned for for::tulaticn of disinfL'ct.:1nts, sunJ.tizers, 
fungicides, w~ter treatment Mlcrobicides, and s~l~lng pool 31qaecides, F~B 

6075 QUilts consist of a dUill quaternary system of alkyl d-"'Pthyl benzyl 
ammonium chlorides and alkyl dimethyl ethylb(>nzyl ammonl~~ chlor"des. This 
comblnati~n of quats working together provl.des a synergistIc effect for an 
efficicIlt disinfectant-sanitizer system. 

Our Quality Control program consists of checking each and every batch made, 
chemically and microbiologically I to insure the .:;ustomcr t.hat e~/ery batch 
meets Our rigid specifications. 

FHS FHS FMS 
Chemical Compositiun 6075-5 6075-8 6075-28 

EPA Registratlon ~:umber 47371-15 47371-13 4'371-21 

Active Ingredients: 
n-Alkyl (Cl4 60%, e16 30%, C12 5\, 

Cl8 5 t) dimethyl benzyl ammonium 
chloride 25\ 40\ 40\ 

n-Alkyl (C12 50%, C14 30"'.) , C16 17\, 

CiS 3\) dimethyl ethyltenzyl 
ammonium chloride 25\ 40\ 40\ 

ethanol X 12.5% 20\ 

Inert Ingredients: 
Water 50\ 7.S\ X 

The FHB 6075 Quats are effective against the representative gram-positive 
pathogen staphylococcus aureus, the representative gram-negative pathogen 
Salmonella chole:~e~uis, a~d ~he represent3tive h~spital pathogen Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. 

FMB 6075 Quats are technical chemicals desiqned for formulation of germicides. 
For example, disinfectant cleaners in hospitals and nursinq homes, as disin
fectant cleaners for use in schools and colleges, other public instltutipns 
and households. 

FMS (,075 Quats "re effective in disinfecting precleaned hard, non-porous 
surfaces in 10 minutes ·,..,ith J. rcconuncndcd use solutjon of sao r;pm deti Ie 

quat for hospItal U~C clrcas ,lfld WIth .. 1 recornmcndl~d use SolutIOn. of 400 :.T~ 

active quat for general use areas. 
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Ol-qanism 

FHB 
Quat 

No. of 
Positives 

No. of 
Carriers Tested 

Pseudomcnas acruCJ1nosa 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Sal~onella cholcracsuls 

500 ppm 
400 ppm 
400 ppm 

o 
o 
o 

180 
180 
180 

HOSPITAL DISINFCCTION . 

GF~lI:RAL OR 1!0l'SEHOLD DISn;FECTION 

SIINITIZATION. 

500 ppm quat 
400 ppm qUilt 
200 ppm quat 

FMO 6075 Quats are effective against Staphylococcus aureus and C. coli 3S a 
sanitizer in 850 ppm hard water as tested by the A.O.A.C. Germicidal ~nd 
Detergent-Sanitizer Method at 200 ppm quat. In addition to use on food 
processing equipment and utensils, FI1B 6075 Quats may be used On food
contact surfaces in public cuting places. 

FI1B 6075 Quats are designed for formulation of sanitizer-cleaners sanitizing 
precleaned food contact surfaces in one minute with the reco~~endcd use 
solution diluted in water up to 850 ppm water hard~ess (calculated as CaC03) 
at 200 ppm active quat. FHB 6075 Quats are in compliance with 21 CFR 
$178.lLllO (b)(ll) and (c)(8). 

FHil 6075 Quats are desIgned for formulation of sanitizer-cleaners for usc In 
restaur.ants and bars, dietary areas, far~s, federally inspected meat and 
poultry processing plants, and food processing plants such as: 

For use in plants operating under the USDA Poultry, Meat, RabbIt, Shell 
Egg Grading, and Egg Products Inspection Programs. FMB 6075 guats arc 
for use as a saniti~er on all surfaces not always requiring a rinse. 
Before using these compounds, food products and packaging mater~als 
must be removed from the room or carefully protected. A potable 
water rinse is not re~uired following use of these compounds on pre
viously cleaned hard surfaces provided that the surfaces are adequately 
drained before contact with food so that little ot no residue remains 
which can adulterate or have deleterious effect on edible products. 
A potable water rinse is required following use of these c('mpounds 
under conditions other than those stated above . 

For use sanitizing dishes, silverware, glasses, and other food utensils 
at 200 ppm active. FMO 6075 Quats may be used on food contact surfacestf) 
in public eatir'g places. Do not rinse with potable water. 

( " 

Food eggs that have been sanitized with FMB 6075 Quat shall be subJected 
to a thorou'lh pot.,blc water rinse only if they are broken for use in the 
manufacture of egg products. --c:. 

a::. 
For usc to ..... ash thL! udders, flanks, and teats of dollry cows. 00 nc..l if 
rinse WIth potclDlc w,ltcr. Usc a frc~h towel for each cow. AVOId COII- .:::> 
taminoltian of wash solution h'l dirt and soil. Do not dip towel bcl-::k 
into wasIl solutiol'. W p solut10n bccomcs_.visihly dirty, discard and 

provide fresh solution A ~; .r~ L PTE D 
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FMB 6075 Quats h .. 1VC b'-'l~n tested for ten different n1 :.rOSdmlncs includino 
n-nitroso-diethanolamlr~e (~~DEL). "Il was dctcrminc(J ~hat the F~B 607S 
QU..lts contaIned less Uldn 20 parts per billion (ppb) and for the other 
nine nitrO!.iamlnCS FMil 6075 Quats conta1.ned less th.Jn 100 ppb. 

Formulators u51nq thls I,reduct are rcs!-,onsiblc for 
USDA authori~atlon for thelr fonnulatcd products. 

EPA re~istratl0n and 
For tcchnic~l SCrVIC0 

and rcgistr~tlon aS~lst~:~ce. contact ~I&S Chemlca:s DIvlsion a~ 219/356-;3100. 
A complet.e registratIon package is available upon request. 

Di\NGI:R: CORROSI 11E: CdUSCS severe eye and skin d .. :ln"!<.HJe. Do not get In :.:.ycs 

Or on skin. Wash contdnlnatcd clothing before rClISC. Wear goggles or fa~e 
shield and rubber gloves when handllng this product. lIilrmful or filtill If 
sWdllowed. Avol.d contamlnation of food. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTIClIL TREAT:·!ENT 
In case of contact, i~~ediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for 
at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call il physician. If swallowed, drink 
promptly a larqe quanti~y of milk, egq whites, qelatin solution, or if 
these are not dvail.able, drink large quantities of ·W·:lter. ' .. void alcvhol. 
Call a physician iIT~cdiiltely. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIl\:J: Prol::::atle ::1ucesa1 damage may contr.:.llr~dlC<lte the '...lse of 
gastric lavage. ~easures agaInst circulatory stlock, resrlr~tory deprCSSIGn, 
and convulsion may be needed. 

Consult the label for other lnstructions and prec.].utlonarj· statements Defore 
use of FMS 6075 Quats. 

FHS 6075-5 Quat 
FMS 6075-8 Quat 
FMB 6075-28 Quat 

EPA Reg. No. 47371-15 
EPA Reg. No. 47371-13 
EPA Reg. No. 47371-21 

H&S Chemicals Division 
970 East Tipton Street 

Huntington, Indiana 46750 
219/356-8100 
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